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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office. 10 Tearl

I1I!I)R MBHTIOS.

Davla, drura.
Btockert !! carpets.
Fine engravings at LffrVi.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Bee Schmidt's elerant new photo.

i Plumbing and heating, Blxbjr Bon.' Lewie Cutler, funeral director, "phone 97.

wooarlng unaertaaing company, isi. .

Picture framing Alexander'!, 333 Broad-
way.

I. Watch repairing. O. Mauthe, 328 Weat
Av road way.
W NEW SPRING STYLES IN SPRING
fOOODB AT HICKS.'

Latent style and patterna la wall paper,
M. Borwlck. Zli South Main.

Mine Susie Hoffman will move her atudlo
to 817 61 h Ave., her home.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.

CAM NET PHOTOS Il.W. WORTH J3.60;
STAMP PHOTOS, 16c. WILLIAMS.

BUDWElfKH BOTTLED BEER 13
8ERVKD ONLY AT ri RST-CUAP- S BARS
AND CAFES. L. HOSENi" ELD CO., ARta

WANTED GIRLS, EXPERIENCED
FINISHERS. APPLT MRS. CALDWELU
DRESS MAKING DEPT. 4T11 FLOOR.
THE JOHN Bfc.NO CO.

Illlnola nut coal, delivered, 15.50 per ton;
padra grate, (8.60 per ton. William Welsh,

It North Main street. Tel. 12a. Yard Eighth
street and Eleventh avenue. (Tel. 371.

H. Vernon of Oarner township succeeded
yesterdsy morning In capturing eleven wolf
cube. He brouaht the scalps to the county
auditor and received a warrant for fi, the
bounty being $2 per cub. The mother wolf
succeeded In making-- her escape.

The funeral of Justice Buechler. the old
aoldler who died a few days ago at St.
Bernard's hoepltal, of which he had been
an Inmate sixteen years, will be held thin
afternoon at 1 o'clock from Cutler's under-
taking rooms and Interment will be In Fair-vie-

cemetery. Rev. O. W. Snyder will
conduct the services and the Grand Army
of the Republic will have charge of the

i

funeral.
Articles of Incorporation of the Council

Bluffs Brick company were filed for record
yesterday. The Incorporators are: Krnest
E. Hart, E. A. Wlckham and William
Arnd. The capital stock Is placed at llO.ono
and the purpose of the Incorporation Is to
manufacture brick, cement, cement stone
and other building material. E. E. Hart
recently arriulred the Weaver brick yards
at the bankruptcy sale of the late coun
cilman from the Fourth ward and E. A.
Wlckham la also owner of extensive brick
""xds.

' ' I c. c. c.
The Consolidated Construction company

will furnish estimates on all kinds of build-
ings in any locality. We have a large
crew of flrst-cla- ss mechanics and make It
a particular point of our business to g
anywhere and erect buildings of any size,
style or kind, at prices that cannot b?
duplicated, taking the best of workman-
ship Into consideration. If you have any
Idea of erecting a building of any desci-Ip-tlon- .

It will pay you to let u quote you
prices. Address Consolidated Construction
company. C. Hafer Lumber company,
president and general manager.

After the rain comes sunshine. Now,
bring some sunshine into your home hy
purchasing a piano at Bourclus Piano
House, S35 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

When In need of ice call the Council
Bluffs Coal and Ice Co. Either 'phone 72.

Carpets sewed right, cut to. fit the room
right, laid light, and the least possible
waste In cutting. We make you the lowest
price. Btockert Carpet Co., 206-- 7 W.

Garden Tool Specials.
' Rakes, 20c; hoes, 25c; shovels and spades,

COc; extra .heavy spading forks, 83a; manure
- jforka-.tOc- : weeding hoes. 25c." etc., otc. J.
Ut Zoller Mer. . Co., Broadway.
ff 'Phone 320. '

RF.8ERVKD SEATS FOR "COLLEGE
CHUMS" ON STALE AT NEW THEATER
MONDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK UN-

TIL THURSDAY NIGHT.

Stoves and Ovens.
Gasoline stoves, $2.50; ovens, up from $1.50.

J. Zollor Mer. Co., Broadway.
'Phone 820.

Bar teed n Unite.
Garden seeds of all kinds, onion sets,

bluegrssa, Transmlsglsslppl lawn grass,
whits clover, etc., etc. We can save you
money on your seeds. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,

Broadway. 'Phone 320.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tha following:
Name and Residence. Age.

George Ixinn, South Omaha ... 2H

Bertha White. Omaha ... 23

Relnholdt C. Peterson. Omaha ... 21

Carrie Walters, Omaha ... 19

John A. Young. Havelock. Neb ... 62

Elisabeth Branstetter, Havelock, Neb ... 69

8. J. Dillon, Omaha ... 2t
Leona K. Smith, Council Bluffs ... 2J

R. V. Bmmert. Lincoln, Neb ... 21

Claudia V. Barnes, Lincoln, Neb ... M

CHICAGO'S MOST

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

Miss Delia Carson

Gains 4 Pounds in 21 Days

REACHES OMAHA
And is unlike other flesh producers
lr being very ' pleasant to taste and
natural In its operation. It does not
in the least disturb appetite and di-

gestion. On the contrary, it stimu-
lates, both. It makes you eat with a
new relish, sleep better and feel more
vigorous whatever your present con-

dition,. Being the pure extract of an
Oriental root, recently Imported, Adl-ros- a

is absolutely harmless, guaran
teed under provisions of the Pure FoodJ
Law.

FILLS Ol'T THIS PEOPLE !

By aiding assimilation of the flesh-produci-

elements In food. Thig is
nature'! way. Instead of attempting
to take the place of digestion and as-

similation as In the case of arti-
ficial flesh producers and
foods. Adlposa lnjecta Into the blood
the food elements which build tissue.
Tissues are composed of cells, and
these cells are nourished by "Adlposa."
Muscles, nerves and other organs are
quickly built up and health Is im-
proved. For sale at:

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.. Myers.
Dillon Drus: Co.. Beaton Drue Co.. The
hell Drug Co., Haines Drus Co. and all
first class drusglala at $1 a botle.

Ask your drusglft for ".'dl'os." He
ran get It quickly from The Klchardson

tv. cr r.y whol-ui- noun.-- . If he
won't, write the Fultar.a Ken.e.ly Co..
i i.. . .uiui i.ld Cuitk . fur "rVcts or
i'lc.U" irt

BLUFFS
Bt. Tel. 48.

BROWN IS NOT AN ATTORNEY

Admit! the Fact in Antwer Tiled in

ths Contempt Frooeedinea

INJUNCTIONS WAIT 01 CONTEMPT CASE

Brown's Attorney Asks Tbey Be get
for Trial, bat Presiding-- Judge

Refuses Intll Action Against
Brown Is Decided.

J. Brown, the saloon crusader from Kan
sas, Is not an attorney at law. He has
at last been forced to admit that he has
not been admitted to the bar. Despite
the fact that when he rented an office
on Pearl street he hung out a shlnglo,
"J. Brown, law and real estate," that he
signed the notices and petitions In the
numerous Injunction suits brought against
the saloonkeepers of Council Bluffs and
other towns throughout Pottawattamie
county and seemingly conveyed the im-

pression to the committee from the Potta-
wattamie County Bar association which
waited on him that he was a duly prac-
ticing attorney, Mr. Brown yesterday In
his answer filed In the contempt charges
brought against him In the district court
by County Attorney Hess states he Is
not, never was and has never assumed to
be an attorney at law.

Brown's hearing on the contempt
charges filed by Mr. Hess was set for
yesterday morning before Judge Wheeler,
but owing to the trial of Roy Greon not
being completed, tha hearing was post-
poned until next Saturday. Mr. Brown
was In cotirt, accompanied by his attorney,
N. A. Crawford, who filed the answer to
the contempt charges on behalf of his
client.

Attorney Crawford, on behalf of Mr.
Brown, asked the court to assign at least
one of the saloon Injunction cases for
hearing. "We do not propose to havo
the county attorney delaying the trial of
these liquor cases" was the reply of Mr
Crawford when the court declined to set
one of the injunction cases for trial.- -

"No liquor, cases will be heard until
these contempt proceedings are disposed
of. They will be heard first," remarked
the court with sufficient emphasis to allow
Brown's counsel to realise that he meant
what he said.

From the fact that Attorney Crawford
used the word "we" In referring to the
saloon cases, it Is taken to Imply that he
will act for Brown in the saloon Injunc-
tion suits unless they are stricken from
the docket. Motions to strike from the
docket have been filed In all the cases.

Differences Over Statements.
In his answer Brown admits filing the

notices and petitions In the saloon In-

junction suits as "J. Brown, plaintiff"
and "J. Brown, attorney for plaintiff."
After making this admission he proceeds
to state that after placing the notices
In the hands of the sheriff for service,
the latter prior to serving tha notices
called at his (Brown's) office and then and
there asked Mm if he had been admitted
to tha bar In Iowa. In reply to Sheriff
Canning's query he states that he said
he had not. Then, so he relates In the
answer, Sheriff Canning Informed him that
he did not believe he (Brown) had any
right to practice In the court here. To
this Brown states he made reply to the
effect that he was the plaintiff in the
actions and as such was appearing on his
own behalf and acting as his own attor-
ney.

Sheriff Canning, however, denies these
statements contained "in 'Brown's answer,
and yesterday stated he had made no
such statements as asserted by Brown.
When Brown first appeared In the sheriff's
office with his first batch of notices of In-

junction suits against a number of saloon
keepers, Sheriff Canning said: "Hello,

'what are these?" Brown replied. Mr.
Canning says: "They are notices for you
to serve. I am an attorney." Sheriff Can-
ning consulted with County Attorney Hess
before serving the notices.

Further In the answer Brown admits ap-- 1

pearlng In court on the occasions sot
forth In the contempt charges, but says
he "did not then nor never since has and
does not now assume to be an officer,
attorney or counselor of the court, or to
appear as such on behalf of any one other
than in his own behalf."

Ha asserts that when appearing In
court before Judge Wheeler he Informed
the latter he was the plaintiff In these
saloon cases and as such appeared In his
own behalf and did not assume to be an
officer, attorney or counselor of the court.

He asserts he Is a resident and citizen
of Pottawattamie county and that the pe-

titions clearly show upon the face of them
that J. Brown, plaintiff therein, and J.
Brown, attorney for plaintiff therein, were
and are one and the same person.

In his notices served upon the saloon-me- n

against whom he brought Injunction
suits Brown called particular attention to
the fact that he demanded an attorney fee
In each case. The notice, after briefly
reciting that the petition would be filed
on or before such a date, made promi-

nent mention of the fact that the plaintiff,
J. Brown, "claimed, of you the sum of
$?5 money as justly due from you as at-

torney fees." The wsy the . notice was
worded would convey the impression that
the $23 attorney fee was tha principal ob-

ject sought and that the Injunction suit
was merely a secondary proposition.

Green Found Gnllty.
It took a Jury In the district court yes-

terday but a few minutes to determine
that Roy Green, on trial for the theft of
an overcoat from the store of the John
Reno company last February, was guilty
ss charged. Green's trial was begun Fri-
day and the rase was given to the Jury
at the noon adjournment yesterday. Ths
Jury announced Its verdict a few minutes
after returning from dinner.

County Attorney Hess will ask that
Green be sentenced under the "common
thief act. County Attorney Whitney of
Woodbury county and Detective Rlchard- -

tnn of sioux city testified at the trial that
Green had been convicted of larceny three
times In Bloux City in 19" while going
under the name of Frank Brown. Green
himself testified that he was In Jail prac-
tically all the time he was In Sidux City.
When asked as to whether a certain Inci-

dent mentioned by him while on the wit-
ness stand In his own behalf occurred dur-
ing his first, second or third time In Jail.
Green replied: "I was not out of Jail
while In Bloux City. They would keep
sending me back for thirty days." The
manner In which Green made the admis-
sion forced a smile from everyone in the
cotirt. even from Judge Wheeler.

There Is a second Indictment pending
against Green for the theft of a second
overcoat from the same store.

William Rolph. who attempted to make
a getaway from Deruty Sheriff Gmneweg
Friday, was placed on trial yesterday aft-
ernoon on the charge of breaking and en-

tering a drug store on lower Broadway
l t June. But little progress, beyond Im- -
nulling a Jury, was inads lx furs court

sdjoumed, and the trial wilt
Monday morning.
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be resumed

There are three pictures In my store
tl.ft I hold their artl.tlc value at ll.OiX),
one at $500. The otiier Is what you think
it Is worth. W. 8. Hewetson Art Store,
Masonic Temple, Council Bluffs, la.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Trl. 2M. Night L-9-

For gale.
11.SO0 stock of groceries and feed; fine

location; good line of customers; half cash
and half on short time. Address "K," care
The Bee office. Council Bluffs, la.

Fly lime Com Ins:.
Hardwood adjustable window screens up

from 30c, screen doors, etc.. etc. J. Zoller
Mer. Co., Broadway. 'Phone V0.

Snnday Services.
First Christian church. Rev. J. A. e,

pastor. Preaching services at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m., Bible school at 9:46

a. m. and meeting ofX'hristlan Endeavor
society at 6:30 p. m. At the West Side
church, Broadway and Thirty-fift- h street,
Bible school will be held at 3 p. m.

Bt. John's English Lutheran church. Rev.
G. W. Snyder, pastor. Preaching services
at 11 a. m. aad 8 p. m. Morning sermon
subject, "Our Hopes and Prospects;" even-
ing sermon subject, "That Which Over
comes." Part of the Easter music will be
repeated at the morning service, snd there
will be a special new musical program In

the evening. Sunday school at 9:45 a. ra.

and young people's meeting at 7 p. m.
Broadway Methodist church. Rev. James

O'May. pastor. Preaching at 10:SO a. m.
and 7:30 p. rh. Morning sermon topic, "The
Sower;" evening sermon topic, "After
Easter." Sunday school will be at noon,
class meeting at 10 a. m. and meeting of
Epworth league at 6:30 p. m. There will be
special music at both tha morning an'd
evening services.

Second Presbyterian church, Rev. Grant.
B. Wilder, pastor. Preaching services at
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning sermon
subject, "Christ Our Lord, His Divinity;"
evening sermon subject, "Hung By a Rope."
Sabbath school at 12:05 p. m. and young
people's meeting at 6:46 p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, will
hold services at 11 a. m. In the auditorium
of the public library building, when the
subject will be "Are Sin, Disease and
Death Real?" Sunday school will be at
12:15 p. in. and the regular mid-wee- k tes-
timony meeting Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock.
First Presbyterian church, Rev. Marcus

P. McClure, minister. 10:80 a. m., morning
worship, theme, "The Character of Jesus;"
12 m., the Bible school; 4 p. m.. Intermediate
Young People's society; 6:30 p. m., young
people's services, "The Consecration of One
Day In the Week." Miss Maude McAneney,
leader; 7:30 p. m., evening worship, theme,
"Stumbling Blocks or Biepplng Stones."
In the morning Mr. Barton will sing "Even
Unto Them." by Whiting, and In the even-
ing. "Greases and Roses." by Bartlett.

First Congregational church. Dr. Otter-bel- n

O. Smith, pastor. Morning service at
10:80; vespers at 6 o'clock; no 7:30 service;
Sunday school at noon; mid-wee- k service
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Sunday
morning will be observed as anniversary
service with the church on this dayT At the
S o'clock vespers the subject will be "The
Merciful." Special music . morning . and
evening.

St. Paul's Episcopal church. Rev. H. W.
Starr, rector. First Sunday after Easter.
Holy communion at 8 a. m., holy com-
munion and sermon at 10:30 a, m. Sun-
day school at noon, evening prayer and
sermon at 8 o'clock. Morning subject,
"The Effect of Christ's Resurrection Upon
the Apostles;" evening sermon subject,
"The Gospel in Its Simplicity as Taught
by St. Paul."

F. A. SPENCER.
Plumbing, steam and gas fitting, furnace

and sheet metal work, galvanized Iron cor-

nice, skylight, tin roofing, gutter, spouting
and repairing. Green and Norfolk furnaces.
Flrst-cla- ss mechanics In all branches.
Both telephones No. 690. 158 West Broad-
way, Council Bluffs, la.

Rugs, at 8tockert's, 205-- T W.
Broadway.

A Lover of Art
Especially If he has home proclivities will
admire our recent Invoices of papers for
wall, hall and celling. Naturally there
are thousands, of patterns offered us sev-

eral times a year. We select what we
think will suit you. One visit and a long
look will show whether or not we are pre
pared to meet your needs. Jensen & Nlco- -
lalsen, 238 West Broadway,

Klersted Willing to Com.
Councilman Wallace, chairman of the

special committee on water works, received
a letter yesterday from W. Klersted, the
consulting engineer employed by the city
to compute the value of the present water
works plant, stating that he Is willing to
come back and assist the committee In
preparing a rate schedule. He stated he
would be able to come here about April IS

and that he would require a compensation
of $50 a day. This la the amount that the
council expected to pay. Mr. Wallace will
submit the matter to the city council at Its

Do You Open lour Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be offered yout
Or, do you want to kuow something of ths
composition and character of that which
you take Into your stomach whether as
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and sensible people
now-a-da- Insist on knowing what they
employ whether as fodrj or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to insist upon such knowledge. So ha
publUhes,4tcQo'lrast and on each bottle
wrapper, wbaU)TTmUrines era mad of
anatrcxlnesjepnuTcT esila TblJhe feels

liord to da because the mora
the ingredients of which his medicines
sreiiide are studied" sn-- uiiiiersUiOd the"
Djore u ill Their superior curative virKiel

tor the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses. Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragglng-uow- n pain or distress la
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy.
It is equally effective in curing painful
periods. In giving strength to nurslpf
mothers and In preparing khe system ol
the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth cafe and com-
paratively painless. The Favorite Pre-
scription U a dimI potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system mid to the
organs distinctly feminine in particular.
It Is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhsuou,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vitus s dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine oresna. '

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several ingredients of whirh

Favorite Prescription is made for the
cure of the diseases (or which it Iselaimed
to be a cure You may read what they
sav or yours by sending a postal caril
Truest (or a free dooUId! of extract
(rom the leading siithoritles, to Dr. K. V
Pierce, Invalids Hotel and Kiirglcal In-
stitute. Buffalo. N. Y.,ao4 It wiiToome to
rou by return poU

meeting Monday night. Ke expevts the
committee will require the services of Mr.
Klersted for about a week.

Washing" Machine Specials.
A full line of washing machines from

tS 60 to 117 50. Ask to ses the One Minute
washer, price J10. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,

Broadway. 'Phone S30.

Before getting your upholstering, mattress
making, repairing and reflnlshlng done get
the prices of the Morgan Upholstering Co.,
231 Broadway, next to Alexander's art store.
Tel. for quick orders. Bell, 898; lnd 370 red.

Benefit for the Creche.
A company of Omaha ai,d Council Bluff

young people will present "College Chums"
under the direction of Miss Lillian Fitch
next Thursday night at the New theater,
for the benefit of the Associated Charities
creche building fund. The following is ths
cast of characters:
Bob White George Baldwin Phelps
Frnnkltn lye Everett Rupert
Dick Kennedy D'Orcey Brown
Jefferson , H. 1. Murphy
Worthing Clinton V. Hlgley
Harvey Blsck Dwlght Planter
Montrose Bothern Andrew Holmes
Taylor Allen Hsrry Schmidt
Lawrence Jordan Charles Grason
Henry Wheeler Earl Balr--
Clark Williams Marcus Peterson
Nut Danbury Frank Van Brunt
Coxswain Phil Huletle
Jnck Lavenixirt Kod,:ey Imrkee
George Marlow Raymond Wilbur
Ftubhy Ashwell Myron Van Brunt
J n rule Graham Eugene Itoyea
Sidney Crane Louis Smith
Thompson Davod Rav Lucas
Bud Jackson ....Rudolph Hayden
Rofs Harned Dell McIWmld
Old Clothes Man Phil Hulette
O Flaharety Glenn Mills
Mrs. Kennedy Miss Laura Sandsberg
Margaret Kennedy

Miss Fannie Javne DietrichVirginia Lee Miss Hatel Cook
l.essle Gilbert Miss Hazel Brown

Wall Paper, Wall Paper and Home Deco-
rations. Come and see us. Give good union
men the work. W. 8. Hewetson, Masonlo
Temple, Council Bluffs. la.

THE SWASTIKA CROSS-t- he emblem of
Good Luck. Everybody wears them.

Swastika Brooches, from 60c to $1.50.

Swastika Scarf Pins, from 25c to 75c
Swusttka Hat Pins, from 65c to $2.00.
Swastika Lockets, from $1.50 to $3.00.
Swastika Fobs, from $1.25 to $3.00.
Swastika Cuff Buttons, from $1.00 to $2.00
Swastika Spoons, from $1.00 to $2.00.

LEFFERT, 4u9 Broadway.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 6 by the Pottawattamie County Ab- -
stract company of Council Bluffs:
J. T. Jones and wife to August IL

Huelle, e of awV w. d $ 6,800
A. F. Mannen and wife to William

Flinn, seVi nw4 w. d $.127
Vernon L. Treynor and wife to Wil-

liam Flinn, nei nwi lot 3, and astrip of land 20 feet In width off theeast side of the seV4 nw
w. d 2,7XBysrd T. Hsstlngs to W. A. Emerlne,
lot 14, In block 18, In Evans' second
bridge addition to Council Bluffs,la., w. d 850

Heirs of Matilda E. Mace, deceased,
to M. F. Elswlck. lots 8, 6 and 7,
In block 10, Carson, w. d 625

W. Dorah Catherine Mewhirter andhusband, e aw 14 and swli ee
,v q. c a 400

E. S. Pardo and wife to Edward H.Davis, lot 9, In block 11. Everett's
addition to Council Bluffs, la., w. d. 300

Belle Clise and husband to M. FElswlck, undivided M Interest In andto lots 6. 6 and 7, in block 10, Car-son, w. d ; 150Interstate Realty company of Council
Bluffs to Oscar Nelson, lot 18, In
block 17. In Evana seennd kH(1 ad
dition to Council Bluffs, la,, w. d .. 150

Nine transfers, total ..$15,122

ICE CREAM SEASON NOW npim
SEND IN TOUR ORDERS. WE ARE
READT TO FILL THEM. T MUfVt ei
BROADWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

CENTRA T. TTT.nTTT i r -
EVERT SACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL

AND MEAT MARKET- -

PHONES 24.

PAST WEEK I BUFFS SOCIETT

Passing of Lent Marks a Revival In
Social World.

Miss Olive Arnd Is visiting with friendsIn Lincoln, Neb.
Miss Mary Dawson of Red Oak. Is., Isthe guest of Mrs. C. E. Purdum, R30 Sixthavenue.
Mrs. 11. B. Chernlss of Dallas. Tex.. IsIn the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Chernlss.
The Mercy Aid society will entertain at
cTd .P"1"1' Tuesday afternoon at St.Mary's Home.

Miss Rachel Arrlck of Neola, la.. Is vis-iting her sister, Mrs. G. D. Bums of Fif-teenth avenue.
Miss Marie Cornelius of this city Is InFreeport. III., where she Is spending theEsster vacation.
Mrs Victor B. Bender, 144 Fifth avenue,was hoatess of tha Luncheon Bridge clubTuesday evening. ;

Miss Edna and Mr. Roger Keellne havereturned from their winter's sojourn atmm icni:ut rim.
Mrs. A. T. Hoffmayr left yesterday fora visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.Duquette In Chicago.
The F. F. F. club will be entertainedThursday afternoon by Mrs. L. W. Aid-ric- h

of Lincoln avenue.
Mrs. Floyd C. Moershell of Manning, la..Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. WMeneray, 9(6 Sixth avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Black of South Sixthstreet, will entertain the members of theBeatrice club Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hahn of Washingtonavenue have returned from an extendedtrip to Texas and California.
Miss Hazel Cook has returned from Lin-

coln, Neb., wher she has been spending
the vacation with Mrs. Belle Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Snxon of Lincoln,
Neb., spent Sunday with Mrs. E. P. Wood-rin- g.

Mrs. Saxoa is a niece of Mrs Wood-rin- g.

Mls Alice Moskett of Lincoln, Neb.,
who hss been the guest for the past week
of Miss Helen Iletrick, has returned to
ber home.

Mrs. M. F. Woodward and daughter, MissAgnes Lewis of Canning street, left Thurs-du- y

for Colorado, where they wUl maketheir home.
MIks Frances and Miss Margaret Sheedy

of Yuma, Colo., have been spending theirEaster vacation with their aunt, Mrs. Ellen
O'Donnell on Glen avenue.

Mrs. Jennie McConnell, who has beenvisiting her mother. Mrs M. M. Robin-
son of Fourth avenue, returned to herhome In Chicago yesterday.

Mrs. H. L. Saunders of Minneapolis.
Minn., is visiting in this city, the guest
of her father and brother, Mr. T. Q
Saunders and Mr. N. V. Saunders.

Mrs. Robert B. Wallace entertnlned the
members of ths Queen Esther guild of thsFirst Presbyterian church Thursday after-nou- n

at her horns on Turlay avenue.
Miss Jennie E. Caldwell of 324 South

First street has returned from Des Moines,la., where she has been spending two
months with her sister, Mrs. J. R. McComb.

Mrs. Richard Organ, $19 Harrison street,
entertained the Flower Mission at a ken-smgt-

Tussdna- afternoon at her home.
The afternoon was spent socially, light re-
freshments being served during the after-noon.

The University club, which wss to have
been entertained Wednesday afternoon at
the l.on.e of Mrs. Nelson. t34 South First
stivet, was postponed until the coining
Wednesday, owing to the absence of sums
of the mvmhera.

Mr. Jiilm Luis entertained the members
of the Sweet Sixteen and the "500" cluhsSaturday evening at his home. 7i Perrlnavenue. The evening wua most delitfhif ully
sper.t at cards, refreshments being served
at the close of the game.

The members of the Flower mission gave
their annual dancing party Wednesday
evening In the ballroom of the Grand ho-
tel. The large room, which was elabo-
rately decorated with palms and - pink
roses, was completely filled with dancers
until a late hour of the nlgbt.

The Oakland Avenue club met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mra. F. C.
Lougee, ") Oakland avenue. Mrs. Lewis
Cutler gave an article en Egypt from A.
D I to r.'nn and Mrs Miller gave a mis,
sine artlcis on the "Origin vf Tips." The
club will meet Frady afternoon at the

home of Mrs A. P. Fair. 23E OaklanJ
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Van Ormen. for-
merly of this city, now residents of Omaha,
announce the engagement of thslr daugh-
ter, Miss Clara Clark Van Ormsn. to lr.varren Arthur Dennis of SL Fui, Minn.
The wedding will Inks place early In June
at their home on park avenue.

The Florodora Card club was entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mis. 1. 1L
Snooks, $10 North Klghth street. The aft-
ernoon wss delightfully at cards,
Mrs. S. Mulligan being the winner of the
first prise and Mra, Crump the second
prise. Mrs. William Dent will entertain
the club Thursday afternoon at her home,
823 Seventh avenue.

The Economical card club was enter-tslne- d

Friday afternoon by Mrs. Roberts,
511 Voohrls street. The afternoon was

pent st high five, Mrs. Wesley being
awarded the first prlxe and Mrs Mitchell
the second prlxe. lwlnty refreshments
were wred nt the close of the gxme. Mrs,
George Wesley. 113 Ansle avenue, will be the
hostess of the club next Friday afternoon.

The Atlas club was ente-tnine- Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. W. I. Walker, J'6 South
Seventh street. Mrs. J. T. Hamilton gsve
a reading on the home life In Germany,
and Mrs. Gall Hamilton gnve an Interest-
ing sketch of Berlin and Germany. IJght re-

freshments were served at the close of the
M.nl!n Til. . V, .Ml r.1 , TlldflV . ft fir
noon at the home of Mrs. J. T. Hamilton,
348 Lawton Terrace. k

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrv Badollett nnd Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Empkle entertained
the members of the "600 ' cluh Friday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Badollett,
liji Glen avenue. The evening was scent '
at cards, Mrs. Robert Wallace being
awarded the first prise. Mrs. W. Rygdi.n
the second prlxe 8. Etyner the first nien's
prize and W. Hvgdon the second prlxe.
After the awarding of the prises. refresh- -
ments were served.

Miss Mlllan Price entertained the Klntter
Klub Friday afternoon at her home, 119

South Seventh street. The sftrrnoon wss '

spent at "600," the highest score be'nt
awarded to Mrs. Rlgdon. Miss Snrgent was
awarder! the rHie for the twenty hand,
and Mrs. Goodman received the gifsts'
prize. Dainty refreshments were served Bt
the close of the game. The club will be ,

entertained Frlrlny afternoon by Miss Ada
Sargent, 817 Second avenue.

The members of the choir of Pt. Frnnrts
Xavler's church entertained at a most en- -
Joyble card party Thursday evening In the
Knights of Columbus' hsll. Mr. Adolph
Kastner wss awarded the first men's
prlxe and Mr. Fox the socond men s
prlxe. Mrs. Rtchsrd Organ won the first
women's prlxe and Miss Ellen Organ the
second prize. After the game, dancing wan
participated In until a late hour of the
night.

The Nursery Kensington wss entertained
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W., E. Dawson. 803 Seventh avenue. The
afternoon was spent In making arrange-
ments for the bazar to be given by the
women In the basement of the Huntr
company's store for the benefit of the
Creche. After the meeting light refresh- -
ments were served. They will meet Tues- -
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jacob
Slmms. '

Miss Maude Schicketans and Mr. Ix-wl-

Tattersnn were married Wednesday morn-
ing at the home of the bride s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Schlcketanz, 140 Benton. Rev.
F. A. Cnse of the First Baptist church
officiating. A wedding dinner was served
at the close of the ceremony, following
which Mr and Mrs. Patterson left for
Spokane, Wash., where they expect to make
their home. Mr. Patterson was a member
of the olerlcal force at the postofflce for
several years.

Mr. Howard R. Sweet of Omaha and
Miss Msrtha May Lnnnlng of this city
were united In marriage Wednesday even-
ing at the home of the bride's paisint, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Lannlng, 1127 Seventh ave-
nue, by Rev. F. A. Cass In the presence
of a large gathering of friends and rela-
tives. Following th wedding dinner, the
young couple left for Chicago, Milwaukee
and then to the home of the groom's par-
ents at Grand Rapids, Mlch. where they
will remain for some time.

Mra J. Walter Clogston, Mrs. John Mul-quee- n,

Mrs. Hathaway and Mrs. Ed Cogley
entertained the members of the C. M. L.
club, together with their husbands, Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Clogston, 360
Oakland avenue. There were eighty-si- x

guests present. The evening was spent
at six nnnd eucher. The first prize was
awarded to Mrs. George Davis and the sec-
ond prlxe to Mrs. Charles Hummel, Miss
O'Hara being awarded the consolation prlxe.
Dainty refreshments were served at the
close of the game.

The C. M. L. club was entertained
Wednesdsy afternoon by Mrs. J. C. Ly-do- n,

i00 Park avenue. The afternoon was
nitnt Mkt .nrhr. Mra f nrlin Ifuvh Vi a

lng awarded the first prist and Mis. Hub- - i

bert Tlnley the "cut for all." The club
had as Its guests Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Aid,
Mrs. P. H. Bender and Miss Nellie Ben- -
der. Light refreshments were served at
the close of the game. The club will be
entertained April 17 by Mrs. Frank V.
Knelst, 733 Mill street

The Proto Card club was entertained
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. G. Cook, 134 Vine street. The after-
noon was spent at "600," Mrs. Frank Hen-d- rl

being awarded the first prize, Mis.
George Roberts the second prise, Mrs.
McGready the "fourteen" prize. The club
had as their guest Mrs. Robert Aithlson
of Omaha. After the game dainty re-
freshments were served. The club will
have as their hostess Mrs. Adolph Beno
Thursday afternoon, April lfl.

The Council Bluffs Woman club enter-
tained at a reception Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Victor Jennings, tl North
First street, the art and music depart-
ments acting as hostesses. Assisting In the
dining room were Miss Dingle, Miss Maud
Bell and Miss Josephine Jennings. The
dining room was prettily decorated In pink
and green, pink roses forming a large
center piece on the table. Miss Boyson
favored the guests with a number of voca.1
solos. The election of officers for the en-
suing year took place during the afternoon.

The young men of the Omega Delta Tau
fraternity of the Council Bluffs High
school entertained at a dancing party
Thursday evening at the Kagles hall on
Pearl street. About seventy couples were
present. The hsll was prettily decorated
In the fraternity's colors, green and gold,
and the walls were heavily decorated

with pennants from many different col- -
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sided over by Miss Elsls Fsrrel. Miss

all

Miss Ruth Wlckham and ordering a new

"c. The on
j

Cutler acted the of the house are that the
Mf. snd Mrs. A. A. Covalt allow every railroad to

their wedding- - Thurs. j one or doctors one or
V". n each o a pas.

of the occasion. The lng- of 200 In tne
with smllax and

the
roses ttmet'am
were served during the evening. Mr. I
Mrs. Covert were the of many
IWBUI HUI lucrum iivm firncM, wrrc
Mrs. W. w. Hunnel. MIhs I.llMsn Hunnel.
Its Moines; Mrs. Marv orass. Mls Frances
Grass. Tsbor. la.; Mrs. P. W. Brown
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Helsler,
Omaha; A. W. Covalt and family. F. C.
CovaU and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Feru-so- n.

Mr. snd Mrs. Tallman, Mr. and Mrs.
George Klein, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tulleys
snd family, Mr. and Mis. A. P. Fslk
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. Jones. Miss Mc.
Kensls. Miss Norens. Miss Bthel Cook,
Miss Grace Barr snd Charles Tulleys.

The Chicago Sunday Tribune will be on
sale at all news stands at 7 a m. today.
Pay S cents for It.

whS .hm.M vou come to me with rnnriy
i. .nri, t nru vnur own lntr..t

demand It. I do not trust your to
others. I do It myself, and thus see that
It done In first-cla- ss style, so that yon
will feel like about It t- - your
friend as being a good piece, of Jewelry,
optlcal watch work. In that way my
business keeps climbing up. Bring In your
work and let me convince you. O. Mauthe,

West
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High grade goods at low prices.
Send catalogne and prices.

Milton Rogers
(8l Sons Co.

Corner 14th and Farnam Streets.

BEST IN THE WORLD
WHAT?

The New Home Rotary
Sewing Machine

very popular style machine, the woodwork
highly finished, carved ornamentation, large capacious

drawers, and the stand fitted popular ball bear-

ing device. the manufacture this Rotary have

$2 Down
and 52

Month

to all
and in doing this we a

Rotary with light, aiid noiseless
parts. motions

no or joints to
the operator. feature this Rotary is
made on the latest and improved mechanical

the result matured perfected by of
practical the sewing

and for a lifetime A careful
of this Rotary is solicited.

We also other makes machines, at prices
$18.50 to $42.00. to rent. Supplies and
for makes.

Sewing Machine
STREET ENTRANCE

Ada Ppetirisn. conference committee, con-ra- ."

FMZl TTH. committee. objection,
senatepatronesses.

celebrated amendments havo
twentieth snnlversary more more

ZZl county r.d.n, ma-hon-

were upwards
beautifully decorated

recipients
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speaking

Broadway.

en-

forcement ordinances

established.
operation
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etc.
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HOUSE STANDS OX PASS BILL

Ee fares to Accept Senate Amendments on

Lawyers Doctors.

EIGHT THOUSAND POLITICAL AGENTS

Intimation Is Made that House
. Jlefns to Adjourn Intll Benatc

Comes to Tline on
Htntsrt,

(From a Correspondent.)
MOINES, la.. 6. (Special

Telegram.) house the second
iim this lAxilnn refused to ac- -

the s.nat.-- . wishes on tn. antl-pa- a

law and turned down the report of

gtate for each As thrv; are
'oad. thl. possible

' 8,000 political arnts of the scat- -

tert(j over the In the various coun

ties on passes'. The bill was sent
back to coniermro "'"
and the house may decide Monday to re-

fuse to llnally the senate re-

cedes and cuts out the lawyers and doc-

tors.
Roosevelt for Another Term.

' Because of dispatches say
an effort is to be made to get the

delegations to the neat na-

tional republican convention for Taft.
the to swing thein to some

corporation man. Holmes of Kossuth In

the mis aiiernoon .....uj. .V,. K
current
lio Interest and the unfinished program

j of President Roosevelt demand he

be renominated and president
j for another Under the of the
house the resolution laid over wlth- -

out action till Monday.
The resolution Is as follows:
Whereas, By his wine Initiative and

courageous the present presi-
dent the United plates has be. ome pre-
eminently Ident'fiert with cuuse of

social and rmstni-s-s reform; anil.
Whereas, rne great writ ui win. u

fnRt btmn ,fl nw Is the

bP,n Inaugurated by the t nftiionai
administration demand the renominatmn
and of r Konsevelt to

presidency of the United States.
There Is a strong belief that tha house

will pass the resolution Monday and send

it over to the senate.

Kill Corporation
Tbe house today vigorously debated and

by a horse. He was attending to the an - u(hpa rSPnent Is yet unfinished;
mal it kicked him In the atoinkch, and " wherpa, slnsular unanimity the
It Is fened he may not recover. ,lt biay tne of the Unlt-- d

ATLANTIC A petition slsi-- by sll but I states without reratd to political urtllla-tw- o

of tt.e teachets of the public schools has haVe implicit ronfldnre In his great
circulated, asking C. M. Cole a,jtv unselfish patriotism and unswerv-t-

reconsliler his deterrnlnstlnn to reslsn lri ft.vnty to his exalted trust; there-
from the superlntendency. The board will htt )t
teke action on the resignation Tuesday i . .',r.ved. Rv the house cf rpresenta-nlght- .

tivr of Thirty-secon- d assem- -

ATLANTIC The Atlantic A ),v sv. the concur! Ins:, that
Southern directors are ready to commence the best Interests of the general overn-actu-

of construction about M-- riPt nn'l tht successful establishment
1. Two surveys being run for i cf the great public measures whtrh have

and this win compietsa mis
week, when asked
struction work.
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vigorously amended the senate bill to tax
corporations and then sent It to the ways
and means committee, which later reported
with the recommendation that the bill be In-

definitely postponed.

Law In Elitht Minnies.
Within eight minutes the legislature to-

day made a law. It was discovered by tho
govenut when he came to sign the Inde-
terminate sentence law that no provision
was made for keeping all the women at
Anamoan, and thnt under the bill, If they
were over 30 years old, they would have
to be sent to Fort Madison. There Is no
woman's ward at Fort Mndlson and th-- y

would have tc be put In with the men.
Within eight minutes after the dlsrovery a
bill nas written correcting the error and
passed by both houses.

Sennte Proceedings.
The senate went at Its work leisurely Sat-

urday morning. The first thing was to pro-
vide for 5,0 copies of the primary law,
then to memorialize congress to permit tlv
injf pensions to members of the Northern
Iowa brtgado.

Provision wrts made for a statistician In
tho bureau of labor etatstlcs.

A bill to forbid transportation of ex-

plosives Into mines where twenty or mora
persons are ut work at the time, was ara d.

A house bill limiting the fees of Justices
of the peace and placing them on salary la
arge c unties w s .asfel with amendments.

The scheme for a state Institution at
Waverly, a reformatory for women, was
disposed of summarily.

The bill to fix the regular annual appro
priations at the slate educational Institu-
tions was also the bill regarding
extension work at Ames.

7io Monument for Stone,
The senate refused to vote an approprla

Uon for a monument for the late ex-G- o

ernor Stone at Knoxvllle, as under the rul
It could not be considered. In like mannsf
bills for several other monuments were de-

feated, Including one for a monument for
Chief Black Hawk and for several s Idlers
of the revolution lying burled In Iowa.

The senate passed a house bill to re-

quire that in all campaigns under the new
Iowa prlmury election law the candidates
shall make out a sworn statement of the
campaJtm expenses, sivlmr every detail,
and this Is to be published.

The senate considered and pAsaed the Joint
resolution coming1 from the pcmmlttee on
retrenchment snd reform, fixing salaries of
the various minor pof ltions about the state-hous- e.

An InereHKe in pay was granted the
Janitors and firemen and there were ad-

ditional clerks provided for aome of the do-pa- rt

ments.

own Falls Fleets Superintendent.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. April Tel.

esram.) L. lltixlewood, former superin-
tendent of schools here, was elocted to the
same position last n Ik lit to succeed H. K.
Hlac-l-- . man. Theie w.re two other candi-
dates. Heixlewood has Lei n In the Ufe
Insurance buslneis since quitting school
work several years bko and was formerly
superintendent of schools of Humbolt
county.

We can save you all the bother In hous.
clesnlntf. Send your carpets nnd rus to
be cleaned by the new sanitary ino hi
to the C'ouucll Bluffs Cleaning Co.. M N.
Main El


